5171 Households in Mulago III Parish

174 (3%) Households vacant

4997 Households occupied

66 (1%) Households not interviewed
40 (0.8%) Not interested
24 (0.5%) No household member ≥ 18 years
2 (0.04%) Adult unable to answer questionnaire

4931 Household occupied and interviewed
(16,172 persons)

2175 Households with at least one child ≤ 10 years of age (4,057 children ≤ 10 years)

Random Selection

582 Households approached for recruitment

209 (36%) Households not eligible for recruitment
116 (20%) No child between ages 1 to 10 years
65 (11%) Not interested
28 (5%) Vacant or destroyed home

373 Households with at least one child screened for enrollment

743 Children screened

51 (9%) Households screened with no children enrolled

142 (19%) Children excluded

322 Households with at least one child enrolled in the study

601 Children enrolled